GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
John 3:19 Na dis bi di risin wey God go take judge di world, bicos lite don com into di world but pipol like to
stay for darkness instead of lite, bicos dem dey do di tins wey nor gud

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
John 6:40 Na dis one na im bi di will of my Papa, sey everyone wey accept En Pikin and biliv Am, go get
evalasting life and I go am up on di last day.”
John 3:18 Any persin wey go biliv Am, God nor go condemn am, But di persin wey nor go biliv Am, God don
condemn am already, bicos di persin nor biliv in di name of di one and only Pikin wey God get.

John 3:36 Any persin wey biliv in di only pikin wey God get, go get evalasting life. But any persin wey nor gri
to accept di only Pikin wey God get, nor go si life. God go dey vex wit dat kind of persin all di taim.

There is a cost for sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
John 14:6 Jisos kon reply, “Na mi bi di road, and di trut, and di life. Nobodi go fit go mit my Papa unless e
pass thru mi.
John 3:17 God nor send En pikin com codemn di pipol wey dey inside di world but make En, God, for fit save
di pipol wey dey dis world.
John 1:10,12 E dey inside di world wey En Imsef make but di pipol no sabi Am. but everi persin wey receive
Am di pipol wey biliv for in name, E giv dem di right to bi God pikin.

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Ephesians 2:8-9 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not
of works, lest any man should boast.
Titus 3:5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the
washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost;
Acts 4:12 Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
John 5:24 I dey tel una di real trut, di persin wey hear my word and biliv di Papa wey send mi, go get
evalasting life. Di persin nor go go hell fire but e cross from death enta life.

John 6:47 “I dey tel una di trut any persin wey biliv go get evalasting life.
John 10:28 I don giv dem evalasting life and dem nor go ever die again. Nobodi go fit take dem comot from
my hand.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
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